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Washingtons Birthday the literary societies which have
done so much to develop some of the
best elements of our Universitys life
The best intentions of executives
since have not been able to restore
the pristine glory of the day
But is it not time that something
It gjes without saying that when
8 nation of ninety millions is willing
to stav the rushing current of its
commercial and educational and judi-
cial and official life and pause under
the shadow of a rrat name that
nation has a reason and a meaning
Tlie reason for the holiday of Feb
should be done really to use the day
Considering the crushing burdens
of taxation imposed on the pro-
ducers of all nations for the pur-
pose of war and
Considering the disastrous effects
of an expenditure which to the
detriment of the suffering and dis-
possessed absorbs the national re-
resources so urgently needed to deal
with the most crying social evils
of the day and to obliterate the
darkest spots on our civilization
We call upon the lead-
ing Governments responsible for or
affected by the ever growing de
in harmony with its reason for being
and so as to leave us with results
worth considerable effort to win
them There is a many- sided Washnrv the twenty- second id George
Washingtons name ever to be pro ington and there is an abundant lit-
erature much of it accessible or
within easy reach Could not the
literary societies again take the mat
nounced in the simple dignity of his-
tory The meaning is to turn the
faces of the people and most of all
those of the young people toward
the massive outlines of the charac
ter and personality and public ser
vices of the most imposing figure m
ter up or why may not the Congres- I
sional Club find here a most con-
genial task to arrange a proper cele-
bration
Another possibility might be
found in our Peace Association
Washington desired above all things
the cessation of war Even while
he yielded to tne apparent necessity
of his times in which might had
our whole national history Other
mtions do not readily understand
mands of armed peace to convene
with the least possible delay a Con-
ference with the object of estab-
lishing a modus Vivendi based on
international law and order and cal-
culated to bring about the arrest and
gradual reduction of armaments the
contracting Governments thus form-
ing an agreement which would be
hailed as an Act of Deliverance by
the right- minded men of all classes
and of all nations
This is asking much but not too
my failure of enthusiasm for such
fpstival They see and
H liutiuf
surely we ought to see yet n
dearly what a rare opportunity it
nrospiits for cultivating the nobler not yet learned how to behave itself
toward right and counseled preparanues which constitute good eiti
tion for war in time of peace the
heart- throb was to be felt in his ut-
terances for peace No wonder the
first thought of special peace obser-
vances in some other lands attached
much It is not asking more than
imperilled world- interests clamor
for It is sheer common- sense to
call upon the nations that are most
responsible for and most affected
by the sore delusion of armed
peace to do and to do at once
what they are abundantly able to
do viz just that which the best
interests of each as well as the
world- organization of all impera-
tively demand
It would be refreshing to have
zenship Whether tney see n ui
we certainly cannot be unaware of
our somewhat desperate need at once
to express and quicken our devoted
admiration for civic character of the
highest class
Washington was not only great in
hiniseU but stands in the brilliant il-
lumination of the greatest success
the world ever knew To have been
by his character rather more than
by his genius the crystallizing cord
itself to his name France has al-
ways led Europe in tributes to
Washington and there most natur
ally the power of his name and char
acter was invoked in aid of peace
The Correspondance mmensueue
about which the scattering and dis
organ of the Central Bureau at
Berne Switzerland came to my
table the other day bringing the dec-
laration of M Felix Moscheles foun-
der of these observances of the 22nd
integrated particles of our possible
something done hereaiter approxi-
mately worthy of the reason and
meaning of Washingtons birthday
DR S F SCOVEU
Knonal future could gather was
mission enough for one life and that
came after all the phenomenal suc-
cess won with raw recruits against
of February which he wishes to be
continued without prejudice to other
celebrations which are held on the
ISth of May the opening day of the
veteran troops and wrung from re
Prof Erb was given quite an ova-
tion at a recent Oratorio meeting on
its being the fifth anniversary of hix
arrival in Wooster
neated disasters which were not
caused by any inefficiency or insuffi
ciency on his part
Dr Holden is again in N Y CityI noticed an admirably printed
and wellt- houghtout programme of
the annual observance of this patri
first Hague Conference This decla-
ration is published in three languages
and is sent all over the world It
follows
Considering the immorality of a
system which trains men in the
methods and practice of destroying
human life
It jmys to trade at the Syndicate
Conditions are worse at Michigan
than ever uefore so bad that many
students will not return The faculty
lends no aid to improve
otic date when I first touched Woos
ters sacred soil It was the volun
tary effort of the students through
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IM GAMMA DELTA game was called had the opportunity
SKCTJOX- COXVEXTIOX of seeing a part of the game others OUR LAST CAM
waiKeu over iuc campus anu inspect
ed the working plant of the Univer
The section- convention of Phi sity
Gamma Delta was opened with an in At seven- thirty the section ban
formal reception to the visiting chap quet was served by Mrs Strauss the
Our Clearence Sale has beenthe greatest success but it jsdrawing to a close We cannot
continue it longer it wju b
all over when we close ourdoors on Saturday night andso we make this last call and
sound this note of warning
tors Friday atternoon at tne cnapter weii known cateress at whice fifty
house of Rho Deuteron Washington COvers were laid In addition to the
Jefferson Reserve and Allegheny visiting delegates and local chapter
chapters were an well represented there were present Karl F Over
Friday evening the hospitable Unit Section Chief Pdt nf Wir Its a now nr npniP- r ajhome of Mr and Mrs J S R Over sin Clarke of Kansas State D D
holt was thrown open to the con Miller of Cornell Colwell and Allen Weve been placing smiles of
satisfaction on buvprc f
vention for five o clock dinner The Beck of Dartmouth Waite of Penn
second floor hall and adjacent rooms syivania Baldwin of Ohio State Lar
making lean purses fiwere used as reception rooms ror wjil 0f Denisonrue evening tne guesLs ueing receiv Tne aiumni present Dr Chal grateful and wrapping up co-
ntentment with every purchami
uy Air j onn u uvernoit nr ano mers Martin Donald Foss Fricfc
i wcmii auu mi auu Thomasxyier Khupe John D Over
Mrs w v i- oss me aownstairs 01 nolt Fred Greisinger Wilson Hart
all duiing this sale There
are plenty of good things left
If there is any difference hP
the beautiful home had been con ofman Pittsburg George Browne of
vertea into one large aming room Cincinnati and Joseph McClure
ana to this the guests were invited fromGreetings Alpha Lamda of tween losing money and fail
uo rooms were tasieiuny decorated Beta Theta Pi from Alpha Tau Om ing to take advantage of th
an both the large and smaller tab Pa nqqpmHrt f T JlOOreat Sale we fail to see itles vere prettily appointed hothouse c Long of parrell Mexico and Yale
uowei Doing used as centerpieces tor Ceapter in Pig Dinner assembled Our Last Callewiy uuie me ladies were given were read The national President
a corsage Douquet ot violets as lav 0f the fraternity Newton D Baker
tnc nuemen a oouiomerre also sent greetings from Cleveland
n ue samt nower a seasonaDie as did former Section chief Stew
ne course dinner was served and art Engleson from Chicago 111
uiuiuu6uy t- ujuveu uy tue guests
After the dinner the seat of the PKEP ITEMS THE MAX BLOOMBERGPrep interest at present is centerfestivities was transferred to theresidence of Mr and Mrs W D Foss COMPANYed on the coming Lowell- Lincolnon X Market St Here the house debate to be held the latter part of THE ARCHER HOUSEwas turned over to the guests who the term The question is Resolv Special Attention to
Student Parties
enjoyed dainty refreshments and
were entertained by the presence of
ed That the United States should
not spend so much on her navy Afan orchestra At the dinner- recep firmative Lincoln Bahler Bay Mc Tickets totion there were present besides Uelland Sutton alternate Negathe local frateriity Rossiter tive Lowell Wilson Martin Mooreliarkley Ballinger Weeter Burt EUROPEAvison alternate The prospectsllintzleman Cortlett Knight Miller point toward a lively contestand Dwyer o f Reserve Abrams AKERS FOLKMANDr Wallace a missionary who has1rank and George Robinson Lun 733 Euclid Ate Clevelaud olilojust returned from Mexico led Prepton and Hanna of W and J Dr
and Mrs Martin Mr and Mrs Ross Chapel last Thursday
1unck Sam Bel Jr John Baird Sixty dollars were raised in Prep
hie wart Martin of Wooster John Chapel for the Henry Forman Mis
iissinan of Mansfield Calvin Self sionary Fund There were more
ige or Lima Misses Dick and contributors than in the College llsclioolb- ooks iGreene of New Philadelphia Miss raising two- thirds as much monevalthough there are fewer than half rwi And we lend free to any applicant otir 1MlWJ Hooka Wanted Catalogue of over 2000 jas many students
we accept second- hand ai weii a new ygA
book pThe Preps have selected some very
We pay casli
lissnian of Mansfield
The entire Saturday was given
over to the convention meeting at
whi- h pertinent phases of fraternity
and university life were thorough-
ly discussed by all the chapters oflh0 smii Late in the afternoon
Convention of Section Seven adjourn
fine invitations for their commence-
ment Boston McClelland and
Misses Mateer and Twinern were ap
pointed as the class day committee
desired wo credit consignments on no s
count to be paid by ua in other school fifi
booka from time to time as needed V iS
HUTDS ffOBLE
313- 335 W 15th St Xork City f f J
Mention this md s
ed
Messrs Kithkart and Johnson
some taking advantage of thehour at which the Mt Unionlat snmade a real estate deal recently
It pays to trade at the Sij- dicate
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Mt Union Squelched
It was sweet revenge that the
succeeded in caging the ball Hezzy
right back at him with Tner basket and the haf ended
thfvJSnr 17 to 12 in favor of
TU the co Our team showsnly the results of goo traiuve are mighty fortunate in havinghe services of a coach of Johnsons
Varsity enjoyed at the expense of
tit TTJ C r- i itne mi umuu 11 vb Saturday after-
noon To say that the visitors were
defeated is putting it mildly They
SeCnd the visitowere stnill more completely outplay
tonTsSfcT liShed a reCrdwere
snowed under their pride was
V W that you arewithM hm Even a coach is humanand appreciates the support andbacking of the students Dont forget it
ouuimeB Withm anPretty basket or
HOLJJEN HAI L
wounueu Liiey were crusned squash-
ed destroyed squelched But then
it was good practice
The game was one of the best of
the season Both teams fought hard
and Wooster won because her players
were more accurate at basket shooti-
ng The game was also the rough
Thpnhen tvthe w
ver- ueaa shotVarsity took the notion too all of thef playing and right well
ucceeaea Jniniouu waH notto be denied and snnH aeaiu men
riHr0UShttheSpectat0t- o theirest ot the season In fact if the visi
tors had roughed it up less they
Mist Josephine Carroll of Bellaire
and Miss Edith Jordan of Seville
were visitors at Holden Hall hist
week
Edith Allison and Ethel St Clairspent Sunday in Scio
Marjorie Strain spent Sunday withher parents at London O
Florence DeVore snent sni
might have had more time to in
crease their score
lemarable basket frombevmyond the center of the floor Itwas one of the best shots of theyear Hezzy was always in the game
and scored four more points White
As usual every member of the
Varsity played well Each man
scored more points than his nrmnn
again on a fine long shot andCollins raised the total to 35 by agood shot Mt Union was lucky toget two baskets in this halfFor Wooster every man starred Itwas the kind of piaying thflt w1tio
ent did Avison and Compton again
demonstrated the fact that they are
the fastest pair of forwards in the
her Home in Jewett
Miss Blanche Fry of Charleroi
was the guest of Olive Case on Sun-day
Clela Slemmons spent Suiuliv oigames Gibson niaved thc
same ror the visitor but his work
state iheir guards roughed it up
a great deal more than was neces-
sary but it is hard to take defeat
gracefully White is improving every
game Saturday he played rings
around his man tossing three bask-
ets while his opponent quit with a
was marred by roughness
lier home in Sterling
Irene Honsaker Zella Kilgore
Vernoll Park Bess McCloskey Edith
Allison Ethel St Clair went to
Cleveland last Wednesday to hear
the Mendelssohn Choir of Toronto
and the Thomas Orchestra
Wooster Mt UnionAvison R f OBrien
Weimer
zero Collins cant get out of the
habit of blanking his man and he
added insult to injury by scoring
two points over the crest- fallen Mr
Eynon
Compton L F
White q
Collins L G
Johnson r g
Blythe
GibsonOBrien Johnson fairly bombarded
The total amount collected by Dr
Halsey for the Forman Mission Fund
was a little over 150
Rev S W Douglas came from
Cincinnati last Saturday and remain
Baskets Avison 5 White 3tne uasKet scorng four times We Johnson 4 Compton Collins Gibson
o aiytne 2 Weimer 2
r e ed in Wooster spvoral flmvructis irom roul Compton 7 out Robert Baldwin and Ralph Rich
hardly knew his man was there
The first half started off with a
rush and Johnson scored in tne first
minute of play Then for a few
minutes Mt Union really outplayed
us scoring three baskets in rapid
ards were at Mnrpirm ciiiui li mytne 2 out of 7Referee Blaser
where they gave addresses in Hie
M E churchXOTES
Miss Ethel Lawrence of the com
mercial department spent Saturday
and Sunday at her home in Fairnort
Harbor
succession The spurt did not last
and from then on they were out of
the running White soon scored
with a pretty basket Compy threw
a foul and Hezzy brought us to thefront with a long shot From this
tnne on the Wooster score inr
The splendid team representing
Wooster deserves better supporc than
it is getting The attendance is not
ai all wna it should b With a
a r ning ia and a plucky team tlm
umory ought to be crowdeJ for ev
Prof Dickason was at ITicksville
Saturday where he gave two ail-
dresses before the Defiance Co
Teachers Institute
The Wooster Alumni Association
of Butler Pa held a bunqTiol viii
ery game Inen too the rooting is
v ry poor Oveene indeed is v ill
S but the cheering is weak If the
t- m were jm better than the root
covers laid for twelve last Frh
as fast as a snow- ball rolling downMI Johnson scored again White1 the same then after Blythe in-
terrupted with a basket Hezzy andJohnson threw two more baskets For
eral minutes it was nip and tuckist Wooster would get the ball
night College sowrs music jhkIing they woiiid not win ons game in
a hundred it the cheering were asgoa as ttn u- am our opponents
i- ould havo o wear ear- mulCs Let
us give th nam the suppo t it de
ec ves
Then too do not forget that Vie
sti- cess of die team depercls much
business meeting were the chief fea-
tures of the evening At Lins ban-
quet a suggestion was made and now
being worked out ihut a club of uni-
versity graduates lie formed J F
Allison 01 was elected president
of the Alumni Association for next
year
iuhu it clown the floor then MtLnion would gain possession of it
JJ rush it back again Finally
the after a little game of ante-
r tli Gibson under the basket
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
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V M C A
The Wooster Voice
Ohio as
Entered at Post Office at Wooster
Second Class Matter
matter is concerned has been plac-
ed in charge of Miss Margaret
Moore What arrangements she has
made and what surprises she has in
store have not yet been learned
MODKKX IIAMUX
EditorinCh- ief C W Ricksecker io
Business Manager W C Richards it
should beEverything intended for publication
S Walnut Street Phone 854sent to the Editor 96
Business communications should be made withPhone 3 onStreetthe manaeer 67 E Bowman
333
The discussion part of the meeting was shortened to secure time forthe yearly election of ollleers Theleader Workman gave a helpful adress on the subject Is Christianity
Service The duty of every chrstian to lend his fellows to Christ was
emphasized Our responsibility 0do so increases proportionately as
God has blessed us Christ showed
by Ills example that personal work
Is the most effective method of Wj
ning souls Ileal love of Christ wil
cause one to wish to pass the giuT
tidings to others
The election of ollleers to gullo
the Association during the comingyear resulted In the selection of Hip
following men President In0rk-
Vice President Baldwin Treasurer
Workman
Hail Wittenberg hail Thou
hast indeed returned first to sanity
and made for thyself a name Thou
dost believe that the hirsute adorn-
ment the endowment of the Crea-
tor to the beautiful half of the race
is quite sufiicient of itself to em-
bellish thy maidens fair faces
5C
Si 50
SI 75
TERMS Single Copies
9 months 33 issues
11 months 40 issues
Staff
R S Douglas 10 Associate Editor
H L Post 10 Athletic Editor
D A Lowrie io Local EJitors
D M Ervin 10 1
K E Barton 11 Editors of
Anna Palmer ii J- Department of
R E Baldwin 11 Religious News
Robert Elder 10 Society Editor
James Bay 12 Literary and Exchanges
Helen Colville 11 Holden Hall
Edith Jones 10 Conservatory
Jean Stoner 12 Hoover Cottage
Robert Wilson 14 Preparatory
Verily thou hast wisdom within thy
walls for thy upper- classmen pos-
sess it thy Seniors have done it
Led by their president a woman
all witli hair parted smoothly or
flowing in Natures own waves and
evidently their rooted personal
own they grace thy scholastic walls
Femina fecit Where is the Tied
Piper of Brunswick Come blow
We will give you a thousand guild-
ers to rid this hill of rats 1 1 a 1 s
Brown rats gray rats white rats
drab rats waxen rats black rats
wire rats large rats small rats rats
old rais young Blow Piper Wend
your way to Apple Creek Let its
turbid waters engulf the rodents
Leave not a cripple to narrate thy
slaughter Thus shall a work be
wrought for simplicitys sake via
for beautys sake and the happiness
cf civilization Uaris vocibus hisco
The Spirit of the Faculty
After all but one semester of a
college course experience it has im-
pressed itself upon me that the spir-
it of ti e faculty taken collectively
as a governing body and as indi-
viduals in iheir class- rooms has been
that which earnestly and unflinch-
ingly seeks ihe welfare and ad-
vancement of the students both as a
body and as individuals If at
times we feel that the faculty is im-
posing upon us harsh rules and re-
strictions not one of us I believe
after taking into due consideration
all the circumstances involved would
The many friends of Miss Gertrude
Warner were greatly grieved on
hearing of her death which t k
place Saturday at 10 a tu She had
been ill for a period of three Weeks
first w ith pneumonia anil later with
spinal meningitis and fur several
days before her death lie gradually
grew weaker Miss Warner was a
young woman of excellent cliariicv- r
diligent habits and was higilv
teemed by all luT acquaintances
Graduating from WouMer high
mIidhI in rn7 she at once ceniai-
d her college course I m r i l the
I ast three years she was a hard
wurker In all her classes and had ihe
good- will of her Instructors That
she should be taken fieni our aialst
at a time when her aaii-
iititi was so near Its r 1 a i a we
may not understand T- is v know
that she lived a worthy life jhe
funeral took place Monday at i
Ii from the residence Out rS
pec for her the chape exercises
that morning were in the f rm of a
memorial conducted by Dr mi pt nn
Recitations were not hed afer I1
oclock thus enabling a lava iirt
of the faculty and the niajerity of
tier classmates to att ud ihe fincial
V V A
The regular weeklv meeting of Yfail to appreciate that its actions are
wise and are prompted by the love
for us which dwells in its members
hearts Moreover if in the class-
room any member of the faculty
seems to allow his criticism of us to
run amuck into open ridicule and
sarcasm we should pardon him the
sin for he commits it impelled sole-
ly by an over- zealous desire to cor-
rect and help us Therefore when
the faculty would make us feel in-
significant and worthless let us hero-
ically convert seeming restrictions
and discouragements into stepping
stones to higher levels and greater
deeds and pluck victory out of de-
feat A STUDENT
W C A was ledd Wednesday even-
ing in Willard Hall at fi20 The
song service lasted for some time
and then the remainder of the hour
was given over to Miss Gingrich who
spoke on the subject Living Her
talk was just what was needed by
the Wooster girls nnd was practi-
cal throughout Miss Gingrich dwelt
for some time on the thought of col-
lege friendships and what they
should mean to us as well as what
they should not be fir us Her sugges-
tions were helpful because they
were so apt and struck just Cm
particular phases of life emphasized
in our college experiences Despite
the stormy weather a fairly large
number of girls was in attendance
and now its up to us to live up to
what we learned
Chick Lathers Michigans third
baseman has left college having
1
1 1 1 1 k 1 1 1 in two branches
Michigan has the highest number
or men In the filst Congress 4 in
all
The responsibility of publishing
ihe next number as far as reading
It pay to trade at the Syndicate
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The Famous Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra City Opera House
Thursday Evening March 10th
Seats 50 75 100 Will be on sale Monday March 7th 8 a m Horns News Depot
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Basketball Come out and support the team
WOOSTER VS OBERLIN
In the Armory February 26
but not stopped during the picnic seaHandy Definitions for Students
son
INTUITION A fictitious quality
we content to tag behind and trustm fate and go it blind is th-
our England lying dead with candies at her feet and head HGenius torn her robe and died andhave we naught to brace or nM
The examination papers of last
semester showed that Wooster stu
Tn females really suspicion
IRRITANT Something which ir-
ritates Counter irritant a womdents pay far too little attention to
the study of the dictionary For this an shopping tj l iucA voice crimps cio- vi
LACE Among women lacp s er tne landa voice John bull can nreason the faculty requests theVoice to print definitions of words means lesson wherefore they com cioiunaa female voice that s bright and Eavmost used by students As the girls bine art and thrift by lessening the ana in his pars n
number will appear next week we waist occul5 to savnCheer up The gods are winMATRIMONY A game for wom yet you always have thpthink it best to define words most
needed by them en in which the unmarried half is Wait Mason in Cleveland Newstrying to hnd a husband and the
married half trying not to be foundBIRTHDAY Anniversary of ones
birth Observed only by men and out by one
Through the influence of M-
rGalehouse 91 0f Marahallville uP T Unu i iuvuea to give two
auuresses there last Sunday
MIRACLE A woman who wont
talk
POSTSCRIPT The only thing
readable in a womans letter
children
BONXETS A female head trouble
which is contracted the latter part of
Lent and breaks out on Easter
COMPLEXION Color for the
miss Llliott left for Asheville X
Mr Morgan of CedarvilleSTAYS A sort of straight- iacket
employed m reforming women
TALK A continuous performance
face From Eng complex diffi-
cult an J shun to avoid To
avoid difficulty most women buy it
of the druggist See Holden Hall
CORSET From Fr corps
shape and sec rough Rough on
off with Lester Evans on his wayHome from the Mt Union Oratori-
cal Contest
A V Benedict of the Freshman
class was elected principal of theOrrville high school Monday evening
playing daily and nightly engage-
ments with woman as the star and
man confined in the Family Circle
TEMPER A quality the loss of
which is likely to make a knife blade wKiuieie tne year When it isknown that Mr Benedict was a ca-
ndidate against a college r- wi
dull and a womans temper sharp
the shape
CREDULITY A feminine virtue
and a masculine vice
CREMATION A means of dis
n uUAN bynonym for small
talk A man may be silenced if not
convinced a woman may be convinc-
ed but never silenced
c n 14 t
another institution with six years of
experience and that his election was
unanimous it will be more clearly
seen how much value is placed in
the Wooster- trained product by theOrrville Board Mr T- t
John Bull looks forth upon the
main and heaves a sigh as though
posing of the dead likely to become
very popular especially with women
who are so fond of having the last
retort
CULTURE A degree of mental
development that produces tailor I
made women fantastically- sheared
poodles and dock- tailed horses jI
EAM- What a man calls a
m when he is out of his head
H- vhearts are dreams because theyj
I
iom come true n- i 1
iiHin- iL is ayoung man of sterling worth and
will hold Woosters banner high
Supt J y Driest ev- IO is
meeting with much encouragement in
in pain he wipes away the tearsland cries in sorrow Blawst my
blooming eyes Theres fungus
his work at Green Springs and has
boon voted a third teacher in his
high school thus bringing it to the
rank of a first grade school The
attendance has been the largest in
y eirs
ftiuunigonmy realm I need a hust-jler at the helm These once progres
sive British isles are left behind a
million miles it was a blamed Ital-
ian chap that made that wireless
message trap a Frenchman made
the whole world blink by flying
safely oer the drink a Dutchmanbuilt a big balloon in which hell
J0re cft a nigatmare and both
tlicy go by contraries
ECHO The only thing that can
rVslt v01on oui of the last word
VMMOCX From the Lat ha
The A C A is conducting a
candy sale today Wednesday
Harry Thorpe was called to hislu uie moon and now Tmus ana ur makar hap
Manpiiicss on hooks
A a popular contrivance where
io-
making may be suspended
ivansns Home suddenly by a telegram
staling that his fathers condition
was very serious
Miss Shanafelt visited at Dalton
a few clays
told lud bless my soul a Yankeelias gone and found the Pole HaveBritons lost their steam and vimAre we no longer in the swim Are
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
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ALPHA TAU CONCLAVE
Chapters in Province Seven Meet in
Twentieth Annual Session
IS
Our Great Remodeling Sale
Drawing to a Close
The twentieth annual conclave of
the Alpha Tau Omega Chapters in
Province Seven was held at the local
Chapter House Feb 18 and 19
The other chapters which with Woos
ter make up this province are Re-
serve u S U Wittenberg Mt Un-
ion and Wesleyan All of these or-
ganizations had several representat-
ives in Wooster for the convention
The first session was held on Fri-
day night at 8 P M In the chapter
house This was the initiation cere
moiiy The beautiful decorations of
If you have any inclination for
money saving buy your shoesbefore our sale is over
Youll not have another such an oppor-tunity to buy shoes for less than they arejvorth for some time We still have somebargains on our bargain tables that we arefiling from 48c up to S248 If you have
not been in make haste Shoe up whileyou can save money Dont fail to look
over our Bargain Tables
the several rooms and the pleasan
entertainment that was furnished
made the event one long to be re-
rar inhered
Saturday the meetings were held
at the American House At 1030
there was an important business
meeting in which fraternity and col-
lege matters were thoroughly dis
cussed by the various delegates This
was followed by a one oclock lunch
In the rternoon the Collins home
welcomed the local and visiting frat-
ernities The kindly reception given
by the Collins family made the
time apear so short that the 730 E Paumierbanquet at the American Housecame on apace The total numberpresent at the Saturday meetings
2 Doors West of Court House
was sixty
Everyone is glad to note the long
list of Wooster alumni and former
students who returned to the seat
of their college life Among the
names are Steiuz Steele Meldrum
Cunn Shontz Honeywell Arthur
Blaser McClcskey and Houston Sev
Because of several unprepared mem-
bers Bess Livenspire gave as a read-
ing The Farmer and the Wheel
Till I Awake
Amy Woodford- Finden
Ich Liebe Dich Grieg-
Miss Dessa Brown
S Czardas Grieg
Miss Katharine Seelye
9 Critics Report
eral Wooster men and visitors re-
mained here over Sunday
Castalian
Miss Gingrich would have been
very much pleased had she heard
the program on Feb IS to learn
that Castalian literary socio y knew
so much about Germany The fol
I OXSEKYATOKV ASSOCIATION
Programme
1 Minuet and Trio Mozart
Piano Quartet Class
Spinning Wheel Eugeno Pirani
Miss Ethel St Clair
3 Come Over the Sea Beloved
Boulten
Miss Funk
1 a Dance Caprice Greigl
b Watchmans Song
Messrs Hayes Gray and Weiler
spent Sunday at their homes
The Peace Banquet which was to
have been held last night has beenlowing program was given A pap
er on the German Emperor Family
postponed
James Wallace last week enter-
tained his mother and brother for a
few days on their way from their
home in Mexico to New York where
Rev and Mrs Wallace will take
steamer for a trip abroad of four
months Dr Wallace joined them
the close of the week and on Tues-
day they left for the East
ana Home by Jean Stoner A talk
on Berlin as a Center of Art by
Helen Christman Paper Pretzels
and Beer by Amy MeCullough
An extemporaneous class was then
lled May Riee Current EventsAnna rainier The Second Missionary
Journey Grace Willet The Weather
G ieg
Mr D A Lewie
Paper Mozart in France
Miss Jean Wyllie
Intermission
i Waltz in D- flat Merkel
Miss Ora Greist
It payt to trade at the Syndicate
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u head that wears a Freedlander Hat
like or as conservatives veBe as extreme as you
the shapes But back of the shapes is the qual-
kv
act
that isnt reached in any other hat you 11 find
anywhere We dont hesitate to guarantee them on
this basis better hats than any We know they are
300
Mallory Cravenetted and Varsity Soft and Derby
r- x 1 400
200Stetson Sort or uerDyGold Bond
Spring styles in College and Society Brand Clothes
ready for your inspection
The YMoins StoreFREEDLANDERS
LEY East Liberty StreetAVALTKi BltAULEY TRIPP
U of W Emblem Goods Souvenir SpoonsOptical Goods and Repairs
Eyes Examined Free Jewelry and Watches Repaired
SCHMUCK BEVINGTON
THE RELIABLE STORE
Our stock of Furniture is larje and
well assorted and the best that the
different markets afford
Delivers Martin Cliuzlewit as Fifth
iinber of the Lecture
Course
Those who braved the elements on
last Thursday evening to hear Prof
Walter Bradley Tripp of Boston give
the fifth number on the lecture
course felt amply repaid for their ef-
fort
Prof Tripp had chosen Martin
Chuzzlewit as the work in which he
was to appear and the hour and three
quarters passed all too quickly He
is a pronounced artist and his work
abounds in the delicate shadings and
liner details of technique that pro-
duce the finish and polish of an ar
Embatmcrs and Funeral Director
various scenes passed before it
It requires years of hard work to
attain the mastery of technique and
the ease of characterization that was
shown by Prof Tripp last Thursday
night and we were fortunate to have
the opportunity of hearing him The
next number of the lecture course
will be on Thursday evening March
3 by Dr Thos E Green the cele-
brated lecturer and a great treat is
in store for all
Wooster Ohio48 W Liberty St
4ISensseSaer
Ivtechi
lT ran
4fc
Send for a Catalogue
Several sled- loads of young people
made up at least in part of students
have been having their troubles the
past few days One crowd coming
home from Apple Creek got stuck in
CHAS DAVIS
tistic performance
In the delineation of characters
he was superb and the characters of
such difficulty as Pecksniff the arch-
hypoerite Tom Pinch honest and
simple and Mary sweet and charm-
ing stood out before the audience
as real persons
The ease of transition from one
character to another was so great
and so sub tie that the audience was
held in breathless attention as the
the snow while another returning
from Reedsburg found difficulty in
getting through the mud The Uptod- ate
LaundryOn alternate Sundays Mr Kish
has been doing mission work among
Wooster Ohiothe Hungarians in Akron E Liberty St
pays to trade at the Syndicate
The Caslon
Press
Solicits Your Printing
WOOSTER STEAM LAUNDRY
mann Bros
Students Patronage
Cordially Solicited
24 N Bever
DANFORDS
The Big Store
LaprrnitUre SeGM- iichineslargest Stock ever shown in WoosterEmbalmer and Funeral Director
22 W Liberty St Woostcr Ohio
Prices away down
on Tan Shoes
500 Shoes now 400
400 Shoes now 325
350 Shoes now 290
300 Shoes now 245
W PL WILER
W Liberty St
COLLIER
The Students Printer-
Nothing too large nothing Ion n
for our careful attention
Visiting Cards
Letter Heads
Bill Heads
Programs
Anything You Want Done
and Done Right
Call and See Us
Foss Block s Market
D W QUINEtY
Transfer and Moving
Prompt attention paid to
all orders
SMITH
LAUTZENHEISERPhone 2 on 44 Office 85 E Liberty
The Grocers 3ublic SquareVictor Dye
Photographs Post Cards Cabinet
and Small Photos WALLACE SMITH
Open Every Day NORTH BirritFvr
Restaurant Ice Cream Sherbet
Students 26 E Liberty St plone 28Get your Books and Voices bound at the
WOOSTER BOOK BINDERY D NICEJ S Wallace Manager
Foss Block 35 South Market St The Tailor and
AMERICAN HOUSE
Newly Remodeled and Furnished
Student Parties Solicited
University Book
Exchange
Pennants
Post Cards
Jewelry
Fountain Pens
Laboratory Aprons
Bibles
Ink Etc
Dry Cleaner
16 E Liberty St Phone 226
THE WAYNE COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK
ESTABLISHED 184S
West Side of Public Square
DEWITT THE FLORIST
Roses and Carnations
our Specialties
Cor Bowman and Bever Sts
Spalding Athletic
Goods
Fine Cutlery-
Artists Materials
ALVIN RICH
CAPS GOWNS
Best Workmanship jj
Lowest Prices Faculty
Hoods and Gowns
COX SONS VINING
262 4th Ave New York
UNIVERSITY BOOK EXCHANGE
E D Kissner Manager
ALCOCK SONS Granite Works
Near Fort Waynm Depot
R L MORRISON
Co to Hunsicker For Ice Cream and the Best Cake in the City Students BarberOpposite Archer House
JiARDWARE GreekAmerican
Thomas A Elder BSA M D
Diseases of the Eye Ear Throat
and Spectacles
Office over Laubach and Boyds Drug Store
Public SquareFootball and Athletic ConfectionerySupplies
next to court Warding OoHouse
JHErnZENSANAL BANK
WOOSTEK OHIO
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Chi M Gray Vice PrmT r Pro CwhLV7ZV Pre K WThompwn
C F BlOTKh A Cash
H N MATEER M D
Cor Buckeye and North St
Phono 16
Office Hoursi 2- 5 and 7- 8 P M
ROY CUNNINGHAM Dentist
There is the place where you can buy
your good things
High Grade Chocolates and
Bon Bons
Ice Cream Ices Sherbets
Frappes and everything in the WOOSTER OHIO
Dr J V Stahl DentistDAWSON
Candy Line
Phone orders given prompt attention
of P Odoors westPhone 3 on 635 3
Telephone wooster oOpposite Archer House
Woosters
Leading
Photographer
EIson and Weimer
Dentists
Phone Office 189 Residence 231
Downing Block
NOBLE S YARMAN
Merchant Tailor
Ladies and Gents Garments Dry Cleaned
Dyed Pressed and Repaired
Goods Called for and Delivered
14 E Liberty SJreet Wasicr Ohio
Pfaone 161Opposite Archer House
W N Hoelzel
Dentist
Over Palace Restaurant
Fort Pitt Hotel
C A BLANCHARD
Manager
H F GROWL
Funeral Director
Pictures Framed
Phone 119 Res 3 rings Office 2 rings
OPPOSITE ARCHER HOUSE
Go to the
PALACE RESTAURANT
For your meals or lunches Best clean
nd tasty lunches of all kinds Prices
asonabl e
BEST PIES IN CITY
H A HART M D
ALCOCKS ART SHOP
Finest line of Sheets and Framed
Pictures in the city Office Downing Block Wooster 0Former Assistant Surgeon N YEyeandEar Ophthalmic ana Aurai iiiiumioArtistic Picture Framing a Specialty Res 3- 469Tel Office 3- 238Johnson Myers rocKPennrcu Aven c aund JOthviu St Pittsburgo Pa 1
HIU K- u IMm mi J
I The Southwestern Lines Connect Wooster With
1 I
1 Cleveland Elyria Oberlin Wellington Amherst Lorain Grafton Norwalk Be g
1 rea Medina Seville Creston LeRoy Lodi West Salem Ashland Mansfield
j Crestline Gabon and Bucyrus
LargelComfortaHe Cars No Smoke No Cinders Frequent Service Fast Limited Trains
The Cleveland Southwestern and Columbus Ry
1 L E CRAMER Agt
Hi
J O WILSON G P A I
4 1 Nl 5it Wnnctor nton Ueveiano umu e
iiiMiiiiimmiHniHiMHiiHiii
Dealer in Pianos Phonographs Records and Sheet MnsieOrgans4 If mflWA L ZD UK Pkone 779 18 West Liberty St Wooster Ohio
UlJ jlj- nj pfi Girls lumber
ml V0L 20 MARCH 2 1910
M
1
The Holden and Hoover Girls Hun
310111 lU Liic iiiv i
Boys until they promisea to uikc mem to
the 0rw Ghw Thursday Afternoon Mar
3rd and the Buchtel Game Saturday Night
March 5th at the Armory
1T 1 iMXillultGran
oiF the product of the worldsbest clothing makers now ready The
educational value of a visit here should appeal
with force to every man who is interested in
the trend of fashion It is the ambition of this
institution to excel The finest product that the
high- grade makers have given us this season
drives a great truth home namely that brains
money and energy must win
We are offering the smartest productions of the fore-
most makers at a price range for Suits and Top Coats
from 1500 to 3000
First showing of Spring Headwear
FREED LANDERS The Young Mens Ston
Commencement Farts
Contains mor2c7 of tbe salutatory tncvaledlcton
orations clans pm elms wa class muiioe
clajs will l- y iin aud song Inns sjjeecn ew-
and addresses fur Uii Jay uie seasons tnttMJ
other holidays iiftcr- ulnaer speeches and reipo
social edu- catonal polnlcalrclr- l is AJ
ARTISTS MATERIALS
Supplies for Oil Painting Tapestry Painting
China Painting Pastel Painting Water- Color
Painting Scene Painting also Dry Colors for
Fresco Painting
Call and Inspect Woosters Art Store
THE METZLER DECORATING CO 56 ssKrREET
It payt to trade at the Syndicate
graduatliiR class dcbnrlns luara educational comW I
ence on dedication of school bull Ine public
lnS library for holidays festival days w11
of social and other oeeusMns Also tlK M
says and lists of subjects for orations essaji
20 discount to teachers I
Commencement Tarts as shove described j
Pros and Jons complete debates jj
Pieces That Have Taken Prizes
The Best American Orations of Today
Character epIpramB by hundreds nidezm j
Inslanlaneout Parliamentary Guide
HINDS NOBLE ELDREDOB
313- 335 W 15th St New Yorii W
